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Art Movement
The iennale de Lon ha announced the 50+ artit that will
take part, and Monir hahroud Farmanfarmaian paed awa.

Jasmine Weber 11 minutes ago

Art Movement i a weekl index of development
centering the people of the art and culture
phere. Liten to our weekl podcat of the ame
name on iTune.

Emory Douglas and Barbara Easley‑Cox
at a Black Panther rally in the summer of
1968. (Photographer: Pirkle Jones ©
Regents of the University of California.
Courtesy Special Collections, University
Library, University of California Santa
Cruz)
Accolade
Maria auman-Morale, Rodrigo ellott, Kate orntein, Mahuq Muhtaq
Deen, Lola Flah, Gaatri Gopinath, Yve Lari Cohen, Thoma J. Lax, Charle
Rice-González, and Hao Wu were named the mentor for the 2019-2020 program
ccle of Queer|Art|Mentorhip program. [via email announcement]
The iennale de Lon ha announced the 50+ artit participating in it 15th
edition, titled Where the Water Mix. [ARTnew]

The Chicago Artit Coalition ha awarded 15 artit $2,000 micro-grant,
including Alexandra Antoine, Gregor ae, Roe louin, Lakha
Dantran, Coriama Davi, Kevin Demer, Ahle Free, Jacqueln
Guerrero, Candace Hunter, Liang Lucome, araNoa Mark, Meida
McNeil, Carlo arerena de la Rocha, Dorian lvain,and Chuno Zhang. [via
email announcement]
Hadi Fallahpiheh and Devin N. Morri are the recipient of Artadia‘ $10,000
2019 New York Award. [ARTnew]
Parker Ito wa named the new reident of the Artit tudio at ellagio. [via email
announcement]
Rick Kinel ha joined the oard of trutee of New York Univerit’ Intitute
of Fine Art. [via email announcement]
Locut Project ha announced the recipient of it 2019 WaveMaker grant.
[WaveMaker]
Mark McKnight wa awarded the 2019 Portfolio Prize  Aperture Foundation.
[Aperture]
The an Francico Art Intitute will etow artit and lack Panther Part
Miniter of Culture mor Dougla with an Honorar Doctor of Fine Art, and
ricka Huggin and arara ale-Cox, lack Panther Part leader, human
right activit, and educator, with the Dougla G. MacAg Ditinguihed
Achievement Award. [via email announcement]
Darren Walker, preident of the Ford Foundation, wa honored  the
Architectural League with their 2019 Preident’ Medal. [via email announcement]

Opportunitie
The llie, Miami’ viual art award preented  Oolite Art, i offering
$500,000 in funding to Miami-Dade’ viual artit and art teacher. The program
provide grant ranging from $2,500 to $25,000 for new work, and $5,000 travel
grant for K-12 art teacher. One artit will receive the Michael Richard Award, an
unretricted $75,000 award and commiion from Oolite Art in collaoration
with The a, Miami each’ contemporar art mueum. Application are due
Ma 20. [The llie]

The VIA Art Prize ha launched it call for entrie. The prize’ miion i to
deepen cultural awarene of Latin American, panih, and Portuguee art and
culture in the UK. UK-aed artit of an nationalit are invited to umit an
original artwork pecificall inpired  Iero-American art and culture.
Application are due eptemer 30. [Via Art Prize]

Tranition
everl Adam wa named the trellita
rodk Curator of Latin American Art at the
Mueum of Modern Art in New York.
[MoMA]

Paul Klee, “Wachstum regt sich (Growth
stirs)” (1938), Private Collection,
Switzerland, deposited in the Zentrum
Paul Klee, Bern, Courtesy Zentrum Paul
Klee, Bern, Image archive, © 2019 Artists
Rights Society (ARS), New York

Terea urga i now repreented 
Alexander Gra Aociate Galler in New
York. [ARTnew]
Valerie Ga wa appointed deput director for
audience engagement and chief experience
officer at the arne Foundation. [via email
announcement]

Clara Ha, a former partner at New York’ Paul Kamin Galler, will open her own
galler, CHART, in Trieca. [artnet]
Am Homma wa named director of education and pulic engagement of the
Academ Mueum of Motion Picture in Lo Angele. [via email announcement]
Kell Huang wa appointed co-director of Gagoian an Francico. [ARTnew]
Anataia Karpova Tinari wa appointed director of Richard Gra Galler in
New York and Chicago. [ARTnew]
The Paul Klee famil i now repreented  David Zwirner galler. [via email
announcement]
Kirten Paile will erve a the next director of Auckland Art Galler Toi o
Tāmaki in New Zealand. [Artforum]
Kat apera wa appointed co-director of Grimm galler in New York and
Amterdam. [ARTnew]

Oituarie
Warren Adler (1927–2019), novelit, plawright, and poet [Variet]
Joine Ianco-tarrel (1926–2019), curator who haped the Lo Angele art cene
[LA Time]
Kazuhiko Kato (1937–2019), manga artit known a Monke Punch [Japan Toda]
Kazue Koata (1946–2019), Japanee curator, profeor, tranlator, and
former Artforum contriuting editor [Artforum]
Claude Lalanne (1925–2019), French artit known for her urrealitic jewelr and
culpture [WWD]
enon Lutaaa (1985–2019), artit who worked in paint, colage, and mixed media,
and wa co-director of Room Galler and Project in Johanneurg, outh Africa
[ARTnew]
Lra McKee (1990–2019), journalit and editor [C]
David V. Picker (1931–2019), motion picture executive and producer [Variet]
Mavi Pue (1928–2019), ditinguihed painter, printmaker, and teacher [The
tudio Mueum in Harlem]
arara chultz (1927–2019), televiion producer [NYT]
Monir hahroud Farmanfarmaian (1922–2019), moaic artit who merged
traditional Iranian art form and Wetern Modernim [The Third Line galler]
Gar tewart (1957–2019), veteran of Rhino Record and Apple Muic known in
the LA rock cene [Variet]
Gene Wolfe (1931–2019), cience fiction artit [W]
Henr Wollman loch (1922–2019), major philanthropit at the Nelon-Atkin
Mueum of Art in Kana Cit, Miouri [via email announcement]
Jane Wrightman (1919–2019), art philanthropit who etowed the
Metropolitan Mueum of Art with ome of it mot important uropean painting
[Vogue]

